ABSTRACT | Background: As the population ages, changes occur in the epidemiological profile towards the current predominance of chronic degenerative diseases which, when untreated, lead to loss of functional capacity and require long-term assistance. Objectives: To describe the profile of the elderly attending the geriatric physical therapy service and to identify factors associated with functional disability. Method: A cross-sectional descriptive analytical study was conducted. The medical records of elderly individuals were analyzed using the first physical therapy assessment, which included sociodemographic, clinical and mobility data. To determine the degree of disability (mild/moderate), the Brazilian Multidimensional Functional Assessment Questionnaire (BOMFAQ) was used. Descriptive analysis and univariate logistic regression were performed, followed by multivariate logistic regression. Results: The sample comprised 130 elderly patients with a mean age of 73.3 [standar deviation (SD)=7.2] years-old, predominantly female (63.9%), sedentary (71.5%) and presenting three to four diseases (47.7%). The mean of activities with difficulty in the BOMFAQ was 6.7 (SD=4.8), 35 (26.9%) individuals presented mild disability and 95 (73.1%) moderate. The participant characteristic that presented a greatest risk of disability was self-reporting of poor health (OR=12.4). The factors identified, which together can determine functional decline, were sedentary lifestyle, presence of dizziness, polypharmacy and high pain intensity. Conclusions: Elderly individuals attended by the geriatric physical therapy service showed a profile associated with disability, characterized by potentially modifiable factors. This profile also reinforces the demand for long-term care for this population.
Introduction
As the population ages, changes occur in the epidemiological profile, towards the current predominance of chronic degenerative diseases 1 which, when untreated, lead to loss of functional capacity and require long-term assistance 2, 3 . Functional capacity and independence imply the ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL), instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) and mobility tasks 2 . Their loss causes the elderly to become totally or partially dependent, which negatively affects their quality of life 1, 2, 4 . In studies concerning the degree of functional loss 5, 6 , elderly individuals independent in ADL represent about 50 to 84% of the elderly population, those with mild disability 8 to 33%, while those with severe disability represents 8 to 15%.
Chronic degenerative diseases associated with disabilities that accompany senile aging require a significant and growing demand for healthcare services. Among the various forms of assistance that possess a direct relation with functionality and mobility is rehabilitation/physical therapy 3 . In populations with disabling conditions, the rates of use of rehabilitation services represent about 47% of all medical expenses and physical therapy is the most widely used 7 . In China, physical therapy is the Western treatment prescribed in 62.5% of cases of patients in rehabilitation 8 . In physical therapy, the elderly are often attended in diverse areas, including rheumatology, neurology, cardiology and respiratory function. Thus, they are attended without the specificity required for geriatric consultation. In a population-based study that investigated the use of physical therapy services for adults and the elderly in Brazil, the prevalence of the use of this therapeutic modality at least once in a patient's lifetime was 30.2% and the use in the 12 months preceding the survey was 4.9% 9 . The demand for physical therapy services occurred in 34.8% of cases involving back problems, 16 .9% for trauma, sprains and muscle injuries and 8.4% for rheumatic problems 9, 10 . Of the individuals who were referred to physical therapy, 66% used public services and in relation to consultations in the preceding year, most of the patients were women and elderly 9 . Given the growing elderly population and the fact that physical therapy is often incorporated into the treatment of this population, it is important to know the clientele of geriatric physical therapy to program a better treatment, with appropriate management and for adequate periods, in order to reduce overall healthcare costs, while diminishing dependency and disability and improving quality of life for this population 9 .
The purpose of this study was to outline the profile of the elderly attended by the geriatric physical therapy service of a rehabilitation center and determine the factors associated with functional disability.
Method
A cross-sectional, quantitative, descriptive, analytical study was conducted. This study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Universidade Federal de São Carlos (UFSCar), São Carlos, SP, Brazil, protocol number 497/2009. The sample consisted of elderly individuals treated by the geriatric physical therapy service of a public rehabilitation center. The medical records of patients referred to this service were analyzed to collect data related to the initial physical therapy evaluation. This constitutes a standardized assessment conducted following the admission of elderly individuals to geriatric physical therapy, which is performed to elaborate treatment management.
Admission to the service includes: age of 60 yearsold or over, no requirement for artificial respiration or any type of life-maintaining device and medical referral for physical therapy. Medical records of elderly individuals that did not contain all the data needed to conduct this study were excluded, together with those who refused to sign the consent form.
The medical records of elderly patients were analyzed by means of standardized physical therapy assessment data. The evaluation was conducted in an interview involving open questions to the patient and, whenever necessary, their caregiver. This assessment included sociodemographic, functional and physical/ clinical data and tests specific to physical therapy. Sociodemographic data were obtained through a structured questionnaire including the variables such as, gender, age (years), educational level and marital status.
Among the clinical data, dichotomous questions (yes/no) were posed regarding the needs of caregivers, hospitalization in the preceding year, use of assistive devices for walking, history of falls in the preceding six months and the presence of dizziness. Regarding lifestyle habits, questions were asked about smoking (smoker, former smoker and never smoked), alcohol consumption (alcoholic, ex-alcoholic and never drank) and physical activity (yes/no). Possible diagnoses and medications used were obtained by patient selfreporting. Diseases reported that were investigated included: diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease, osteoarthritis/arthrosis, osteoporosis, hipertension, stroke, lung disease, depression, labyrinthitis and dementia. A subjective assessment of general health, vision and hearing was performed, categorized as: excellent, very good, good, poor and very poor. Due to the small number of responses in the categories "excellent" and "very poor" they were combined with the categories "good" and "poor", respectively. With regards to cognition, data was collected following observation by the physical therapist and categorized as: oriented, confused/obeys commands, disoriented/does not obey simple commands, and uncommunicative. Given the inclusion criteria for the service, very few cases fit in the "disoriented" and "uncommunicative" categories, so these were combined in the category "confused".
To evaluate mobility, the "Timed Up and Go" (TUG) test was used. The TUG quantifies functional mobility by measuring the time taken to perform the task of rise from a chair, walk a distance of 3 meters, turn around, return to the chair and sit down 11 . In the test, the use of assistive devices for walking by the individual is permitted. In this study, the total time spent on complete the task was determined and a cutoff of 13.5 seconds was used to differentiate patients that presented a risk of falling from those that did not 12 .
Functional evaluation was performed using the Older Americans Resources and Services Program (OARS), a questionnaire developed by Duke University 13 , cross-culturally adapted and validated for Brazilian-Portuguese 14 . In the service's evaluation, only part of the OARS is used, that related to physical health, and is denominated the Brazilian Multidimensional Functional Assessment Questionnaire (BOMFAQ).
The BOMFAQ is a questionnaire comprising 15 questions concerning the degree of difficulty (none, moderate and severe) in performing ADL and IADL 15 , which are answered during a structured interview by the patient or their caregiver. The classification of the questionnaire is determined by the sum of the activities that present moderate or severe difficulty. For this study, a cutoff of over four was used for moderate/total disability and below four for independence/slight disability 16 . Since few cases were categorized as no difficulty (n=6), these were combined within the independence/slight disability category.
Complaints of pain were also included in the evaluation, together with their intensity, determined using the Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). The VAS consists of a straight 10 cm line on which the value of zero represents "no pain" and 10 represents the "worst pain possible". The elderly individual was asked to mark on the line the place that represented the intensity of their pain within the preceding 24 hours. The distance in centimeters between the zero and the mark made by the patient, corresponds to the intensity of the pain 17 . To locate the areas of pain, a body chart was used. This consists of a drawing of the human body on which the patient marks the painful area(s) 18 . In this study, the painful areas marked on the diagram were categorized as the spine, upper limbs and lower limbs.
The physical therapy assessment also includes data concerning muscle strength, range of motion and gait analysis, among other factors. However, these data are evaluated according to the functional needs of the patient and thus, vary widely regarding their acquisition and registration, which is why they were not used in this study.
Only medical records of patients whose evaluations occurred between January and December 2008 were analyzed. This period was chosen to show the profile of the elderly over one year of care, following the introduction of standardized assessment in the geriatric physical therapy service.
Statistical analysis
To characterize the profile of the elderly descriptive analyses were performed for all variables for the whole sample and its division into BOMFAQ slight (<4 activities with difficulty) and moderate (≥4 activities with difficulty). In order to verify which independent variables were associated with functional disability (dependent variable), univariate logistic regression analysis was performed, adjusted for age. The independent variables that were included in the univariate regression model were those considered statistically significant (p<0.05) in the association tests (χ and Student´s t test for independent samples). Multivariate logistic regression analysis, through the stepwise model, was performed for independent variables that were significant (p<0.05) in the univariate regression. Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, SPSS version 10.0, with a significance level of 5%.
Results
A total of 140 patients were attended in the geriatric physical therapy service during the study period and, of these, 130 elderly individuals met the study inclusion criteria. The remaining 10 patients were excluded due to lack of clinical/medical data.
The Among the 129 elderly individuals whose pain evaluation was registered on their medical records, 116 (89.92%) complained of VAS pain intensity of 6.6 (SD=2.6) cm, while the site of the pain most often indicated on body chart was the lower limbs (93 cases, 83.8%).
Regarding functional capacity according to the BOMFAQ, 35 elderly individuals (26.9%) presented BOMFAQ slight and 95 (73.1%), moderate. The total sample presented a mean of 6.7 (SD=4.8) in BOMFAQ activities with difficulty. The remaining characterization data are presented in Table 1 .
The elderly individuals categorized as BOMFAQ moderate compared to those categorized as BOMFAQ slight were older, predominantly female, who used multiple medications, presented comorbidities, greater self-reporting of poor general health, hearing and vision, sedentarism, diabetes, dizziness, pain in the lower limbs and who used assistive devices for walking (p<0.05).
The characteristic that presented the greatest risk of disability was self-reporting of the patient's poor general health, representing a 12.4-fold probability of the elderly individual evolving from BOMFAQ slight to moderate. For each additional year of life, the probability of the elderly individual evolving to moderate dependency was 8.6%. In the TUG test, every second longer corresponded to a 17.4% probability of evolving to BOMFAQ moderate. Other variables associated with disability and their relative risks are presented in Table 2 . Table 3 shows the combined variables that are associated with the impairment of functional capacity according to the BOMFAQ. Thus, the profile of elderly individuals at greater risk of becoming dependent are those who do not practice physical activity, complain of dizziness, use multiple medications and who report high pain intensity according to VAS.
Discussion
The elderly attended by the geriatric physical therapy service presented a profile associated with disability that was characterized by potentially modifiable factors, such as pain intensity, dizziness, polypharmacy and sedentary lifestyle. This profile further reinforces the demand for long-term care for this population.
In a French population study, 46.1% of the elderly presented mild disability, while 28.5% presented moderate to severe disability 19 . One study conducted in Brazil involving 33.786 elderly individuals verified that the most prevalent profile was healthy elderly individuals (50.8%), followed by mild (33.7%) and severe disability (15.5%) 6 . Unlike epidemiological studies with community-dwelling elderly, the present study, involving patients at a rehabilitation center, showed a higher prevalence of moderate/ severe disability. These data reveal that the functional level of the elderly attended by the rehabilitation center is worse than that of the general population, which is probably the reason they were being treated with physical therapy.
Female gender and older age appear on a recurring basis as risk factors for functional disability in the majority of studies 16, 19, 20 and the present study is no exception. Women have a higher life expectancy than men and pass a greater proportion of their life with functional disability; moreover, when affected by this condition, they live for a longer period with dependency 21 . Concerning old age, an exponential increase in the likelihood of the risk of disability occurs, from 1.86 between 65 and 69 years of age to 35.74 at 80 years of age and over 16 . As age increases, the proportion of years lived free from functional disability decreases 21, 22 . The relation between age and functional disability is associated with the interaction between alterations resulting from aging and the presence of comorbidities.
The presence of at least one chronic disease increases with age 23, 24 , with only 10% of individuals aged less than 20 years-old presenting chronic disease, while approximately 70% of those aged 70 years-old or over present at least one. As verified in this study, the presence of comorbidities is associated with disability, revealing the need to control and stabilize chronic diseases to prevent the progression of adverse effects.
Among the chronic diseases related to disability, diabetes mellitus, stroke and depression are highlighted in numerous studies 19, 20, 25 . In the present study, diabetes mellitus showed a 4.5-fold increase in the risk of worsening functional capacity. This is because diabetes is accompanied by complications that include vascular, neuropathic and visual pathologies and the risk of amputation, which in turn significantly affect the overall health of the elderly 6 . Regarding depression and stroke, analysis of the data obtained revealed only a tendency towards the association with functional capacity. Depression affects physical independence through somatic symptoms, such as fatigue, and behavioral factors, as lack of motivation to perform tasks and social isolation 19 . Rosa et al. 16 observed a 6.62-fold increase in the likelihood of worsening functional capacity in patients with stroke. In a study by Pérès et al. 19 , the presence of sequelae due to stroke was associated with the progression of disability, but had no significant effect on functional recovery or mortality. This indicates that rehabilitation can be an effective way of maintaining or regaining functional autonomy in these patients 19 .
Another factor resulting from the high prevalence of diseases in the elderly is polypharmacy 26 . In agreement with this factor verified in the present study, the use of multiple medications has been associated with the risk of progression of disability 19, 27 . According to the literature, the elderly population is more susceptible to adverse reactions and drug interactions due to the simultaneous use of numerous drugs and to modifications in pharmacokinetics induced by the physiological alterations associated with aging 26 . In the present study, the characteristic that most determined a greater risk of disability was patient's self-reporting poor general health. These data corroborate reports by other authors 6, 28, 29 regarding the assessment of general health as poor as a predictor of functional decline, with a range of 1.56-fold 28 to 4.4-fold increase in risk 29 . According to Ayis et al. 30 , self-perception of general health as poor was considered a strong predictor for quick decline in mobility (OR 3.4). Subjective evaluation of health is considered to be a fast and easy instrument to administer and has proven to be as good as extensive data from laboratorial and clinical tests at predicting . Thus, the subjective perception of general health is important when assessing the elderly to determine dependency and because it is associated with motivation and patient adhesion to treatment. Since this sample consists of rehabilitation patients, it is important to verify whether any change in this perception occurred by the end of treatment.
Another variable associated with disability was dizziness, a symptom that is difficult to diagnose in the elderly given its diverse etiologies. Dizziness can have many causes, among which vestibular disorders, cardiovascular disease, psychiatric disease, neurological diseases and the side effects of some medications should be highlighted 32 . In outpatients, the prevalence of this symptom is 81 to 90% 33 . In individuals aged over 65 year-old, dizziness is considered the most common symptom and over 75 years of age, its prevalence is 80% 34 . Knowledge of this complaint and identifying the causal factors can assist the therapist to establish effective measures to treat dizziness, such as vestibular rehabilitation.
In the present study, lack of physical activity was related to increased likelihood of elderly individuals becoming dependent. Stessman et al. 35 verified that a high level of physical activity was associated with the maintenance of functional independence over time, regardless of aging. The authors observed that in the elderly, physical activity could promote a protective effect against functional decline resulting in cardiovascular and immunological improvement, deceleration of sarcopenia and a reduction in adiposity.
A Brazilian population study verified that an increase in sedentary lifestyle occurs with advancing age, with prevalence rates of 31.8% in adults and 58% in the elderly 9 . Concerning the present sample, the high levels of sedentarism reported may be due to the difficulty experienced when attempting to perform regular exercise in the presence of other problems, such as pain. Pain assessed by VAS was strongly associated with disability, particularly when the pain occurred in the lower limbs. This complaint could undermine overall mobility and walking, creating further problems in relation to the practice of physical exercises among the elderly. Physical therapy is able to introduce exercises therapeutically in order to remedy these problems and, in light of its benefits, when treatment is completed, the practice should be continued. Such long-term care involves the referral of elderly individuals to services that promote special physical activity for this population so they can maintain functional capacity.
Among the limitations of the study, the lack of longitudinal follow-up and the non-application of specific tests to improve the detection of problems common to the elderly, such as sarcopenia, dementia and depression, should be highlighted. Another important factor is the diseases presented in the study were self-reported by the elderly individuals and not proven by medical diagnostic tests, thus their influence on functional capacity cannot be fully quantified.
Functional decline seems to be associated with a number of multidimensional factors that interact and determine capacity in the elderly, such that early identification of these factors could help prevent dependency 29 . However, even severe levels of disability can and should be treated. The Longitudinal Study on Ageing verified complete recovery of independence in ADL/IADL in 7% of elderly males with severe disability and 3.5% of females 36 . These data reinforce the importance of rehabilitation for the elderly, even in the presence of complicating factors. Thus, it is important to train professionals in physical therapy so that they recognize what factors are associated with disability and that through adequate assessment, they can detect these and intervene.
